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LA/M:NAC."64XA05 (A75L-HA/G.IT.I64YT L:/)FSF75P00? 1 Sing aloud unto God our
strength: make a joyful
noise unto the God of Jacob.

13HAR:NIYNW. L"/)LOHI74YM (W.Z./"92NW. 11HFRI81Y(W.
L"/)LOH"71Y YA(:AQO75B00?

2 Take a psalm, and bring
hither the timbrel, the
pleasant harp with the
psaltery.

&:75)W.-13ZIM:RFH W./T:NW.-TO92P K.IN.O73WR NF(I74YM
(IM-NF75BEL00?

3 Blow up the trumpet in the
new moon, in the time
appointed, on our solemn
feast day.

T.IQ:(74W. BA/XO74DE$ $OWPF92R 11B.A/K."81SEH L:/YO74WM
XAG./"75NW.00?

4 For this was a statute for
Israel, and a law of the God
of Jacob.

K.I70Y XO74Q L:/YI&:RF)"74L H92W.) 11MI$:P.F81+ L"/)LOH"71Y
YA(:AQO75B00?

5 This he ordained in Joseph
for a testimony, when he
went out through the land of
Egypt: where I heard a
language that I understood
not.

("70DW.T05 B.I75/YHO82WS"70P &FM/O81W 13B.:/C")T/OW
(AL-)E74REC MIC:RF92YIM? &:PA73T LO)-YFDA74(:T.IY
)E$:MF75(00?

6 I removed his shoulder
from the burden: his hands
were delivered from the
pots.

H:ASIYRO74WTIY MI/S."74BEL $IK:M/O92W 11K.AP.F81Y/W
MI/D.71W.D T.A(:ABO75R:NFH00?

7 Thou calledst in trouble,
and I delivered thee; I
answered thee in the secret
place of thunder: I proved
thee at the waters of
Meribah. Selah.

B.A/C.FRF71H QFRF81)TF WF/):AXA60L.:C/E71K.F 13)E(EN/:KF
B.:/S"74TER RA92(AM? )EB:XF75N/:KF63 (AL-M"73Y
M:RIYBF74H SE75LFH00?

8 Hear, O my people, and I
will testify unto thee: O
Israel, if thou wilt hearken
unto me;

$:MA74( 13(AM./IY W:/)F(I74YDFH B./F92K: 11YI&:RF)"81L
)IM-T.I75$:MA75(-L/I75Y00?

9 There shall no strange god
be in thee; neither shalt thou
worship any strange god.

LO75)-YIH:YE74H 13B/:KF )"74L ZF92R W:/LO71)
11TI$:T.AX:AWE81H L:/)"74L N"KF75R00?

10 I am the LORD thy God,
which brought thee out of
the land of Egypt: open thy
mouth wide, and I will fill
it.

)FNOKI63Y05 Y:H82WF70H ):ELOHE81Y/KF 13HA75/M.A(AL/:KF
M"/)E74REC MIC:RF92YIM? HAR:XEB-11P.I81Y/KF
WA/):AMAL:)/"75HW.00?

11 But my people would not
hearken to my voice; and
Israel would none of me.

W:/LO)-$FMA74( (AM./I74Y L:/QOWL/I92Y 11W:/YI&:RF)"81L
LO)-)F71BFH L/I75Y00?

12 So I gave them up unto
their own hearts' lust: and
they walked in their own
counsels.

13WF75/):A$AL.:X/"HW. B.I/$:RIYR74W.T LIB./F92M
11Y"L:K81W. B.:75/MOW(:ACOWT"Y/HE75M00?

13 Oh that my people had
hearkened unto me, and
Israel had walked in my
ways!

L81W. 13(AM./IY $OM"74(A75 L/I92Y 11YI&:RF)"81L
B.I/D:RFKA71Y Y:HAL."75KW.00?

14 I should soon have
subdued their enemies, and
turned my hand against their
adversaries.

13K.I/M:(A+ )OWY:B"Y/HE74M )AK:NI92Y(A W:/(A71L
11CFR"Y/HE81M )F$I71YB YFD/I75Y00?

15 The haters of the LORD
should have submitted
themselves unto him: but
their time should have
endured for ever.

M:&AN:)"74Y 13Y:HWFH Y:KA75X:A$W.-L/O92W WI/YHI73Y
(IT./F74M L:/(OWLF75M00?

16 He should have fed them
also with the finest of the
wheat: and with honey out
of the rock should I have
satisfied thee.

13WA95/Y.A):AKIYL/"HW. M"/X"74LEB XI+.F92H
11W./MI/C.81W.R D.:BA74$ )A&:B.IY(/E75KF00?
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